
AMERICAN YOUTH 

Elizabeth ("Betty”) Clark, 13, of 
Be dars, Delaware, is one of thsY 
’State's girl candidates for the Aaieri- 
cm Youth Award, established by fir 
directors of the Sesqui-Centennial tn. 
ternattonal Exposition, to be held at 
Philadelphia from June 1 to Decem- 
ber 1 in observance of ir.o years ol 
American Independence. .If "Betty-” is 
finally chosen to represent Delaware 
she will be given a week’s trip to th 
Exposition and to Washington and the 
White House, where she will receive 
a medal front the hands < f President 
Coolidge. 

High Point, May 19.—T>- C<>> ••!.'er- 
cial National batik was robbed of Stif o 

by two boys aye/. 9 and il. hero to- 

day. One of the-little robber, was cap 
tUred by poiko. and the entire amount: 
stolen was recovered. The other ju- 
venile bandit is still at larg«, but the 
authorities believe they wi-lj b<- able 
to arrest him soon. 

The two little boys, whose names 

are withheld because of their extreme 
youth, entered a side door of the b« :.k 
this morning about 8 o’clock. T* e ; 
bank had. not been opened to the pah- 
lic,' but clerks and officials v.-e rc trie-, e 

preparing for the day’s work. 1 he 
loot was stolen from a teller’s win- 
dow, it being in 3100 and $50 no*, 
The Joss iy«a not disco' >r< d by the 
bank until later in the da;. : fU r the 
boys had made a di; of tin j 

money over the city and sene one 

j.ected them of robbery. 
The little fellows might have uc- 

eecd.ed in rhe theft had they not ivied 
to get the bills cashed at several 
places. They fir: t tiled a five and •: n 

cent store, but when the clerk, told 
them she did not have money" to change 
a fifty dollar bill, ih y i went to 

a cafe. Not being succe d th< 
they .went o the Bril Funvturc com- 

pany, and there rati their "Waterloo". 
One, of the clerks at this :■: .re cashed 
•ihc- note, but thought trange afTuds 
having so much money. So he en'Hrd 
the bank and asked if they r/b/ed any 
money. 

A search was' instituted for the 
two boys. One of them was found at j 
Elm strcc- school, and arrested. He. 
had five dollars' on his person. A 
large crowd of bank workers, and po- 
licemen accompanied the ivy to the 

place where be anti 1 is partner in 
crome had hidden the loot. A :.um of 
$645 was found in a garage to the 
rear of the High Point Hosiery mills. 

Asked what lie expected to do v. 'i 

the five dollars he had in his pocket,' 
the boy replitd, ‘‘Ok., just get me a 

good dinner.” 

There is justice, and a ! uH-dozir? 
lawyer probably has a wife who is 

animated by a how-come complex. 
Example of kidding the first per- 

son singular: wef.thiy go-getter saying 
he doesn’t love money for its own 

sake. 

Judge Says Check 
Law Is Invalid 

Means In Certain Instances Impri- 
sonment For Debt. Says 

Devin 

Durham.—-Holding tha, i sis viola- 
'i'| n ft the I nited States constitu- 
tion,. prohibiting iin;i isonment fer 
‘lebt, to convict a person for givirg 
a ivorthiess chock tor a past due ac- 
count. even though the cltoek is dat- 
icd cm the day given. Judge VV. A. 
Devin, of Oxford, sustained a mo- 
tiea against C. (’. Cross, local lar- 
i’' Viter contractor, brought by the 
local branch of the-N’ewport Manu.n- 
turlryr company. in Durham .Superior 

1? itrl ere today. 
lie decision reversing the Re- 

corder'* Court fine and order to make 
'food the check, hold" us-uneonsi.iii:- 
tional the law passed by the General 
A.’stihbly la$t year, subjecting a jc.- 
"on i. uing a worthless check for past 
otic ; counts to proftecuti >n, after no. 

St iec> of 10 days. 
( the testimony. showed, gave 

-lie Newport Manufacturing company 
f- fhask (or S;:;oo for DiliIclintg mater- 
ia!-;, prcyioii jy purch."... ;1, the check 
being. returned :m worthless. Judge 
Devin held that the law would subject 
a vsnn to imprisonment for debt, 
v. ieh is contrary to the Constitution, 

ht\v being vr.licd when a cluck 
narked before or at the time of tli; 

actual purchase. Relief for the pros- 
ecution should be found through civil 
end not criminal action, according te 
Juta e Dcv'nV decision. 

1 he Worthless t heck law, pie red 
last year, was to have been tested 
Ou'.t before the; North Carolina Su- 
preme Court in a case before the 
■ ourt last week. The case was re- 

turned, however, oil”; the ground of 
err hr'the indictment, the Com ti- 
tutior.a’ity net bejing tb tcrmiiied. 

Complaint was filed, answer filed, 
evitien.ee heard and judgment tender- 
ed, all in one day, in a small suit in 
Durham Superior Corn,-, here today, 
Judge W. A. Devin presiding. The 
u:t was for 8325 in damage alle-cd 

to have been sustained by James Xix- 
IS-jegr-old negro boy, when he 

fell.from a warehouse being construct- 
ed by John P. Pettijohn and company 
three weeks age. Judgment for the 
plaintiff was in the full amount arkoJ. 

Correct this nf'-nce: “I’ll give a 

million to the institution,”: said hr, 
“hu* theie tnust be no publicity.”* 

Synonym for the year: A: cxilfoJ 
.as Ree4 of Missouri. 

The -middle class people arc those 
whose diet is scrap* the day after 
t ernpany leaves, 

FROM PALETTE TO MORTAR BOARD 

Young v,t artiste turn from their jars of color and paint brushes to 
assist piasters s. in setting ornaments in place atop lingo pylons which adorn 
the main enlratjcea. to the Palace of Agriculture and Food Products, of tlii 
vast exhibition .inHdJacs which forms a part of the great Ses<yni-Centennlal 
InternsUonal 11::position being staged In Philadelphia from June 1 to 
December 1 to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declara- 
tion of Independence. Climbing ladders ar.d walking along rickety scaffolds 
is v new to these young ladies, but each time they do it they get a 
thrill 

SEEK TO ADVANCE 
NEWTON ROAD CASK 

Raleigh, May 1!).—The Supreme 
Court has wider cpxisidei. tion the 
monon made in court today that the 
Newton highway case-be set Jor 

’hearing' at an early date. The cou;t 

y.ill announce its decision on the na- 
tion later. 

The motion was made by -Attr.r- 
ncy-Oeneral Dennis G. Brum mill n«i 
was unopposed by Newton att ?- 

r»eys. ** 

The case is an apnea! from the rid- 
ing of Judge James L. A bb making 
the restraining order with reference 

to location of .the highway against the 
State Highway commission pennan- 

LIEl TENANT M HI) 
WILL FLY SOI TH 

Osio, Norway, May 19.—A telegram?; 
; to the Aftenposten from Spitzbfgen 
1 .sayr that Lieutenant Commander 
HichArd E. Byrd, U. S. N.. first man 

fly Over the North Pole, plans to 
under.akc an expedition to the Mouth 

j Pole r.s reon as. poss ible. The Lieu- 
1 tenant Commander and the member* 

<*f bis exoeditien are leaving Kings 
Bay for London tomc.rorv. 

Morrison Transfer 
S. M. MORRISON — — W. P. ARROWOOD 

The world moves and we are helping to move it. 

Nothing too small or too large for us to haul. 

Jobs taken by contract or by the unit. 

We also do GRADING. 

And we have added a WOOD YARD to our activities. Finest 
grade of stove wood now being cut and distributed. Prompt de- 
livery by phone order. 

Morrison Transfer 
-TELEPHONE 406- 

The hig problem is distribute r, 
cays Peter lirigg. Too nnuiy nodi■ 
trlans mu! automobiles ura tryitvr to 
occupy the same space. 

IT your head bumps the top every 
three seconds, says Voir Lattirtur?, 
you are oil the right de’our. 

Judge (sternly): And why had you 
been drinking? 

I Motorist (meekly): Please, your 

| honor, the doctor lonT me my bleed 
was getting waf!*^*and I pu* hi i 
little alcohol to keep my blood fv u 

^freezing. 
"Which is the preferable road ,o 

Sniithvillo—by way of Jonesboro or 

I by way of Browns.town ?" 
1 “Well, some prcTer one, some l!.e 
other.” 

j “Why, the preference?” 
‘"Well, the ones who go via Browns 

| town prefer the Smithville way, an 1 
; vice versa.” 
i _____ 

If ad the world’s a stage, Max 
Washburn says, the grade crossing< 
must te the exits. 

Proverb improved: A fool and his 
automobile are best parted. 

Many a wicked line she typed 

Until tin: boss’ heart she swiped^ 
Ed after the martini march .whs 

piped 
Many a dirty dish she wiped. 

It’s hard for the average cui/fn 
to realise that iO years ago therf 
was no such -a thing a a spark ph.g 
nrul every road war a detour. 

Willie. Willis: “Pop, what is a 

mortgage ? 
Mr. Willis: Oh, it'.;’ something that 

comes wiih an automobile, my son. 

* Sign on a Flivver that wm. squeak 
injr up I.nFayette street yesterday, 
You don't need to laugh girls. If you 

had all the paint rubbed off you, you 
would look like hcek,._tttft,” 

.\f 10 Milt's An Hour 
“I understand you have it second 

hard car. Do you drive it ?” 
"No! Wo cor.:, u along.’’ 

Cadillac owner: “What was (he 
strangest accident you over luid?’’ 

I inroln owner: “Well, ycstcrooy I 
drove down town and found a place 
to park at once,” 

I The engine that knocks is losing 
power. Clint Newton says, the sunn 

who knocks has licit* to lore, 

| Why pay an exorbitant price fer 
] fra: ? Walk along any well paved 
highway and you can breathe all you 
want of it free. 

I5en Higgins mwer would lie passed, 
He bragged his car’s endurance. 

I 
He passed ;is curs witii backward 

glance1— 
His wife ha:; his insurance. 

If she i driving and he is .afraid 
she’ll hit something, she is his wife. 

s** T..ii.——i ii i-w m i»'■■I"■ ■ »- 

Speed Cop: You were doing forty- 
fire. 

Flivver Drivef: Oh, you flatterer. 

While quite a number of ..Ccosiaog 
smash-ups have occurred irr*tlie past 
year, it seems that in pretty' near 

every instance the locomotive had a 

ch av rare of self-defense. "‘'V 

Flivver Sam sign 011 bark of Ford 
Massing through Shelby: “An Acci- 
dent—Going Out To Happen.” 

All! Truth At Last 
When thieve t fall out they become 

taxi drivers. 

You know he ir. still making good Jt 
nobody has yet called his a genius 

# Bachelors may be good explore*, 
cut some .of the most startling dis- 
coveries arc made after marriage. 

There are hut two parties the world 
over: One favors the man who hires 
out; the other favors the man wh> 
hires him. 

Card of Thanks, 

We wish to express our thank i to 
our neighbors and friends fop their 
kindnes:; while our dear mother was 

1 
ao sick. We thank each and ey^ry on*'. 

Mrr. M. C. Green, West Shelby. 

Important Notice 

The annual stockholders meeting pf 
the Kallston Light anil Power, C4*. 
will be held at the Follston school 
ruditcrium Tuesday night May 25, 
at 8 o’clock. Important business is 
to be transacted and it’s to every 
member* interest t be present., _ 

V 
A cordial invitation is extended 4° 

those along the line that are thinking 
of instnllihn; eleefcHo lights. 
2t F& M C. T. Stamey, See. 
-l---TT -TssfrrT r 

Ideal Plumbing & Heating Go. 
A home is as good as its plumbing. 

You can make an inexpensive home attractive with modern? 
well designed plumbing, or you can cheapen and spoil a high 
priced home with inferior plumbing. 

\ 

The plumbing work, the plumbing fixtures, the general sani- 

tary arrangements of a home are its most essential considerations.. 

We lake pride in installing high class fixtures, and doing good 
work, because we recognize these things MAKE the home. 

We do repair as well as installation work and give the same 

careful craftsmanship to the small job as we do the big job. 

Ideal Plumbing & Heating Co. 

208 HIGH CLASS LOTS 208! 
i 

Those who know will buy these lots—watch and see. Be 
wise and get in on this—Buy Two—Four or a Dozen 
lots or a whole block. Without a doubt its the best buy j 
in or around Shelby today. 1 

You would not get a chance at these lots if they were 

not selling for a division. 

SHELBY REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

—SELLING AGENTS FOR— 
Lineberger — Spangler — Palmer — Suttlp 

Within Two Blocks Of Marion School And j 
Eastside School. 

-TERMS- ! 
1-3 — CASH. 
1-3 — 6 MONTHS. 
1-3 —12 MONTHS. 

>%«wirvwww«|v«#vv«i 
This property will sell for a profit before you 
pay for it. 
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY 2:30 O’CLOCK 

SATURDAY, MAY 22ND 

SHELBY REAL ESTATE CO. 
—Selling Agents For— 

Lineberger, Spangler, Palmer, Suttle. 

I I 

I 

This property is part of the Gidney Heir’s lands, beau- j tifully located on Suttle street and S. A. L. Ry., just ! 
off of No. 20 state highway. Streets run to highway, ! Suttle street is being worked out, 60 feet wide. “Best ' 

medium priced property close in around Shelby to- 
' 

day,” say men who know real estate values of Shelby. Water, sewer, lights with easy access. First time this '! 
property has been offered for sale. 

—Easy Terms — Ladies Especially Invited— 
' 

—Music By Our Live Wire Band— 
—$50.00 IN GOLD TO BE GIVEN AWAY— 
•v Sale Conducted By 

-SHELBY RfeAL ESTATE COMPANY — 

—COL. BLACKBURN, Auctioneer— 
Lineberger, Spangler, Palmer, Suttle—Owners. 


